
In this country our immigrant inspectors must take
extra precautions to prevent the admission of numer¬
ous cases after the war has ceased. On the borders
of Serbia troops are now compelled to undergo an

official Entlausung (louse removal).

ANAL FISTULA AND MALE CLOTHING
Some one, sometime, will write a monograph on the

influence of dress on disease\p=m-\andit will not be con-
cerned wholly with feminine dress and feminine fash-
ions. Emphasis will be placed on the fact that the
masculine hat has probably laid the basis for as many
headaches as all the vagaries of feminine fashion in
headgear. Something will also be said about the
other end of the body. In spite of high heels and other
abominations, feminine footwear, with the heel pushed
farther toward the middle of the foot, has often
proved a better support for the arch and foot gen-
erally than the supposedly much more sensible mascu-

line footgear. Women suffer much less from flat foot
than men, but so-called common sense shoes for
women have often predisposed to such disturbances.
A recent article points out a condition, related to

dress, which occurs between these two extremes.
Philip H. Mitchiner,1 on the basis of his work at St.
Thomas' Hospital, London, calls attention to the pre¬
ponderant frequency of fistula in ano in males. The
proportion of males to females suffering from this
affection, in over 1,500 persons who have been opera¬
ted on for fistula in St. Thomas' Hospital during the
past ten years, was about five to one. Other English
statistics, which report the sex of patients with this
disease, support this conclusion, and some of them pre¬
sent even a rather larger proportion of males.
Mitchiner has studied the occurrence of the disease

particularly in children. It is very rare among them,
but both at St. Thomas' and in the Hospital for Sick
Children, London, all cases seen in children have
ocurred among males. The commonest age for the
occurrence of fistula in the comparatively rare cases

in which it is seen among small children is from 3 to
5 years, and Mitchiner suggests that the liability to the
affection at this time is probably connected with the
custom of putting children into trousers during these
years. He thinks that the cause of the disease in
most cases is an infectious process set up by the irri¬
tation of the trousers, usually in connection with some

rectal or anal disturbance, particularly hemorrhoids.
The development of fistula is due, in the case of

adults, he believes, to the exposure to considerable
friction on the perineal and anal regions from the
male clothing, and especially "the liability of such fric¬
tion to cause excoriation of prolapsed hemorrhoids
with subsequent infection and suppuration in the
neighboring glands in the ischiorectal fossa." This

1. Mitchiner, Philip H.: Brit. Jour. Surg., 1915, ii, No. 7.

would emphasize, of course, the necessity for having
the trousers fit not too closely in the perineum, and in
all cases in which prolapsed piles exist, to be sure that
this lesion does not become a site of infection through
irritation from ill-fitting garments. Above all, cleanli¬
ness is an extremely important precaution in this
region, if any infection of the anus exists, and loose¬
ness of the trousers in this part should be insisted on.

The presence of tubercle bacilli in the intestinal
contents is particularly prone to set up chronic affec¬
tions in the ischiorectal region, if there is a previous
focus of infection of any kind in these parts. They
are low in vitality and not very rich in blood supply,
and therefore a favorable nidus for the growth of
microbes, once the walls of the intestines themselves
are penetrated by the infectious material.

THOMSEN'S DISEASE
Thomsen's disease is the name applied to an affec-

tion characterized by tonic muscular cramps at the
beginning of voluntary movements. This designation
is due to the fact that the manifestations were first
described, in 1876, by a physician, J. Thomsen, by
whom they were experienced and in whose family the
disease had existed for five generations. Now that
descriptions of more than one hundred cases have been
collected1 and the disease has actually been reported in
Germany, France, Italy, Russia, Sweden, England and
the United States, it deserves more than passing notice
as an isolated oddity of medical experience. Hitherto
Thomsen's disease has appeared to be more common
in Germany and the Scandinavian countries than else-
where. Doubtless it will be found in time, in the case
of this malady like that of numerous other affections
of the human organism, that when the symptoms are
more generally understood and a certain theoretical
interest is aroused in their genesis, new cases will be
brought to light in unsuspected quarters. As an

instance of an analogous awakening of appreciation,
one need only recall the frequency with which heart
block and the Stokes-Adams syndrome are now recog¬
nized in comparison with a decade or two ago. As a
rule, the identification of Thomsen's disease should
present no difficulty, for the myotonic disorder is
observed in no other malady in precisely the same

form, and the hereditary features will also generally
assist in a diagnosis. Thomsen described the disorder
manifested in himself and other members of his family
by noting that in answer to a voluntary nervous

impulse, difficulty is experienced in the muscles.
There develops a tonic cramp condition in the biceps,
for example, which then becomes stony-hard and only
slowly recovers.
The veil of mystery which has covered the patho-

genesis of Thomsen's disease is gradually being lifted.
1. Koch, H.: Ueber Thomsensche Krankheit, Leipzig, 1914.
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The earlier theories, including that of Thomsen him¬
self, postulated a psychic basis for its manifestations.
Mental excitement was believed to augment the symp¬
toms, and an explanation along the line of some psy¬
chopathic involvement was believed to help account
for certain states said to be associated with the myo-
tonic condition. A neuropathic view has attributed
the disease to disturbances in the cerebrospinal nervous
axis. By another group of writers, who have been
impressed by the abnormal histologie appearance of
the muscle fibers in Thomsen's disease in contrast with
those obtained post mortem from normal subjects, it
has been described as a primary muscular condition,
and a myopathie cause thus assigned to the malady.
The study of this interesting problem has experi¬

enced progress in a series of observations on a family
of eight children, half of whom were found to be
affected with Thomsen's disease by Johnson and
Marshall2 at the Neurological Department of Guy's
Hospital in London. The physical signs of the ner¬

vous system were normal in the three cases carefully
investigated. The muscles were in all cases larger than
normal, but the actual strength of contraction and
ability to maintain that contraction for any length of
time were below normal. Here, too, it was found in
accord with earlier statements that the same muscle
which gives a typical myotonic contraction on volun¬
tary effort responds normally when brought into
activity by reflex action. This important observation
of two different types of response in the same con¬

tractile organ depending on reflex or voluntary stimuli,
respectively, makes untenable the view that myotonia
is primarily muscular.
The new histologie investigation of muscle in Thom¬

sen's disease shows that the fibers are unquestionably
larger than normal, their diameter being about twice
the usual size. This augmentation is entirely the result
of increase in the number of fibrils in each fiber. The
nuclei are in proportion to the size of the fibers ; there
is no relative increase. Some of the nuclei occupy a

position in the substance of the sarcoplasm. The
longitudinal and transverse striation of the fibers
showed no variation from the normal.
The permanent condition of increased tone and the

prolonged spasm which follow a voluntary contraction
must greatly increase the amount of work which the
muscles are called on to do in myotonia. Johnson and
Marshall accordingly look on the histologie changes in
the muscle, which have hitherto formed one basis of
the myopathie theory of the disease, as a natural
secondary effect, a form of compensatory hypertrophy.
Without calling on the ever available and persistently
obscure hypothesis of some toxin or deranged internal
secretion to explain the pathogenesis, they offer the
novel suggestion that in Thomsen's disease there is

2. Johnson, W., and Marshall, G.: Observations on Thomsen's Dis-
ease, Quart. Jour. Med., 1915, viii, 114.

an increased resistance to the passage of nervous
impulses. The resistance would appear to be in the
synapses.
This conclusion is strengthened by actual observa¬

tions. Strychnin is known to act on the synapses of
the central nervous system, facilitating the passage of
a nervous impulse from one neuron to the next. In
the patients of Johnson and Marshall, after hypo¬
dermic administration of this alkaloid the muscular
movements became practically normal. They remark
that it is inconceivable that the small amounts of
strychnin administered could have had any direct
action on the muscles. The partial block which is
assumed to exist in the disease seems to be tempo¬
rarily removed by the action of strychnin.
In elucidation of further peculiarities, we are

reminded that it is known that gross lesions of the
pyramidal tracts, when the cerebellar tracts remain
intact, give rise to a condition of increased muscular
tone and spastic movements. A partial obstruction in
the higher motor path would account for the symp¬
toms encountered in Thomsen's disease. Thus the
myotonic character of the contractions, as has been
remarked before, is most marked when movement is
in response to voluntary effort. On repetition, a move¬
ment becomes brisker, as the block tends to wear off.
On the other hand, reflex movements are normal, for
here the higher motor paths are not involved.
This newer theory deserves the most careful con¬

sideration in future discussions of the subject. In
place of the apparent futility of all therapeutic meas¬
ures hitherto instituted it has left the tentative sug¬
gestion that strychnin may prove of use in the treat¬
ment of this form of myotonia.

Current Comment

SPONTANEOUS HEALING OF TUBERCULOSIS
OF THE KIDNEY

It is common knowledge that tuberculosis in various
parts of the body frequently heals spontaneously.
Recovery may occur from even generalized invasions
of tubercle bacilli, as shown by rare instances of heal¬
ing of acute tuberculous leptomeningitis. One locali¬
zation of tuberculosis, in regard to the spontaneous
healing of which there seems to be some question, is
in the kidney. Tuberculosis of the kidney is usually
regarded as a rapidly fatal disease. In a recent article
on tubercle bacilli in the urine, Brown1 states that
spontaneous healing of renal tuberculosis has been said
to occur, but that when Albarran challenged the
French surgical society "to produce one such case,
none was forthcoming." Brown cites details of a case
described by Ekehorn in which the kidney was found
a pultaceous encapsulated mass, in which tubercle
bacilli could not be demonstrated, the patient having

1. Brown, Lawrason: The Significance of Tubercle Bacilli in the
Urine, The Journal A. M. A., March 11, 1915, p. 886.
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